
One of His Experiences.
For thlrty-obr- years C'npt. Loud followed

the c!i. most, of tlmt time n ma-t- or of n
I, mid upon rotlrlim from tlio water as ap-

pointed by tlio Secretary of tlie Hulled Stales
Tioiisury 10 superintend the seal Unbone in
Alaska, which position he held llvo years. He
relates one experience ns follows:

Kor several yonrs 1 had been troubled with
general nervousness and pain In the reiilon
of mv heart. My prenlot nHllotlon was

It was almost Impossible at any
time in obtain rest ami sleep. Having seen
Ilr. Miles" remedies ndvcrtl-o- d I begnnnstiiR
Nervine. After taking a small quantity t'.e.
hi'ni'Hfc iwtdved vim ho Itreut thai 1 wa 1101- -

tlvely alarmed, thinking tlio lomcdy con-

tained opiates which would finally bo Injuri-
ous to me; but on bolne assured by the drmi-el- st

that It was perfectly harmless, I contin
ued It together with the Heart Cure. T d i)
I can eonselentlously say that Dr. Miles' K'- -

storatlvo Nervine and row Heart cure uiu
more for me than anything I had ever tale'i
I had leeu treated by eminent pbyslcrui
In New York and Snn rauclsco wltliout ben
it. I one my present good health to the

judicious use of these most valuablo remedies,
mid heartily recommend them to nllnflilcted
is 1 was." Capt. A. 1. I,oud, Hampden, Hie.
Ilr Miles' IfestoratlveNcrvlnoaiid New Cure

are sold by all druxglstoon a positive guar;n-teo- ,
or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., ftlkhart,

lncl., on receiptof price, tl per bottle, or sit
bottles for S5, express tirepald. They are

(row all oolalos and dangerous drugs--
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A revolution
in corset makine!
tiometbinK uw I..

Ho breaking; no

Thinner and
leaner than

whalebone, and ten
limes fi a elaHtfa and
durable. Ladles detiRhted. Made
Id all Bbapes. For sale by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

'Speech Kestoreri.
For flvo voars I suffered with nain and dis

charge of the throat, hacking cough, frontal
neaclacne, wcaic eyes, &o , at rara, coma noi
talk nhova a nhisncr: lost welcbt continually.
and not atlo to work. I was treated by Che
best physicians In too county, hut received no
relief. AftcrfllvingtipalHioposI was recom-
mended to use a bottle of Mayers' Magnetic
ratarrh num. After using it for four weeks
my spseeh returned. All symptoms of Catarrh
have disappeared and "I feel like a different
person."

Mns. Klias Hanbweiik,
Elk Lick. Somerset Co.. Pa

e Is one of the many testimonials
we have received this week, urxi we will publish
every two weeks additional persona having
beer, cured by our marvelous medicine. Try a
noiue oca oucurou ai once.

mai'eiis' nunc Co,,
Oakland, Md.

Pnr sntn hv driunriats.
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure is the only

mediolne used by vapor lnbahulon, and Is
guaranteed by your drugslst.

A DIVIDEND PAYEIl.

tt Cold Dollar Mining: Cot:
Of CrijipU Creek, Colorado.

Organized under laws of Colorado Capital
igtoch, 7UU.UUU shares, par .value jteaon.

fttll l'aid tnttt SoH.aaseH.iable.
150,00(1 JShar3 In Treaeuru,

Tio mine Is located In the richest portion of
the celebrated gold producing distrtotof Crip;
pie Creek, and Is held under a United States
patent.

Work Is carried on day and night, and high
grade ore Is being ukenout In large quantities.

In January, MM, the company will begin pay-
ing regular monthly dividends at the rate of

i iter rent, per annum on the
amount Invented.

H, H. OFFICER, Sec. and Treas.
A limited amount of the shares are now onVred
At 50 Cent l'er Share. Block, prospectus
and ej parts' report may be obtained from the
banking house of

H- - R. LOUNSBERY,
OT Broadway, New York.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 Went Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER 1

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST STBEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

ShenatidoHh, Pcuun.
Teami to hire tor all purposes on reasonable

terms'

- ., uh Brant.
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?- , blwt Take
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THE QAWAHAN PUZZLE.

Growing Boliof That Thoro Has

Beon a Olaab. of Arms,

A SAILOR'S PERTINENT REMARK.

the Sailors Want to Talk, hut Aro d

by Their Olllrers A Probability
That the President Will Make the
Jfows Public.

SAN FnANt ihl'O, .Tan. 8. The cutter Cor-wi- n

is still lying about a mile out from
San Quentiit penitentiary, ami over ten
miles front this city. No one is allowed
nn board, ntid not one of her crew has been
ullnwed over the side of the vessel. The
approach of a small boat Is the signal for
ono of the cutter's olllcers to appear on
deck, when sailors would be ordered from
the rati and cautioned tomalntHliisilence.
Once the officers were caught unawares,
and a seaman started to talk. A reporter
asked him the latest uliws from Honolulu.

"Hell's down there," was the
decidedly expressive reply of the sailor;
but he was allowed to say no more, for an
officer appeared and ordered him below.

Just what this silence means no
ono seems to comprehend. People hero
generally believe that there have been
stirring times in Honolulu. The unheard
of secrecy on board the .orwtn, uospiio
tho eiinerness oi the sailors to talk, wouiu
seem to indicate that tho sailors have an
interesting story to tell if tho men were
only allowed a ghost of a chance to veil
tilate their information.

Captain Munger, of the Corwln, has at
last lieen Interviewed. To a reporter he
said that the Associated Press Auckland
dlsnatch. which stated that Minister Wil
Us had made a formal demand for the
surrender of the provisional government,
was true, lloyond that Captain .Munger
would say nothing.

Though considered quite probable here
thnt Minister Willis has been tendered
his passports.lt is not believed he is on
hoard the Uorwin nor that ue was a pas
senger on her. The ttnprocented nctiott of
the (Jorwin's olllcers, however, might in
dicale the truth of the story, for it is cer
tain thoy aro concealing some importnnt
fact from the public, and it may be that
the minister to Hawaii is hidden in her
cabins.

ANOTHER HAWAIIAN MHSSAOE.

The President Alar Again Advise Con
gress ltegardiiig Wills' Mission.

WASHINGTON', .Inn. 8. There is a feeling
of much expectancy on the Hawaiian
question, and congressmen familiar with
the subject say they would not be sur-
prised It President Cleveland should send
another Hawaiian message to congress,
Should tho president adopt this courso
congress and the public will receive old-
elal information within a few hours ahead
of the arrival of steamers at San Francisco
and Vancouver bringing full information
of Minister Willis' latest moves,
steamer left Honolulu on Jan. 1 for Van
couver, and allowing eight days, the usual
time lor her voyage, she will be in tomor
row. Tho City of Peking also left Hono
lulu on Jan. il for ban t rnncisco, and ni
though site sailed later, her trip is shorter
and she will also be duo tomorrow. Those
are the first two bouts in nearly tw
weeks.

There is a wild rumor here, which can
not be traced to any reliable source, that
Minister Willis is aboard tho Corwin, and
thnt he was given his passport by the pro
visional government of Hawaii. The rti
mor is received with no credence here.und
statu department oflicials characterize it
m a fabrication.

Trleil to Cremate a
FnEEllOLD, N. J., Jan. 8. Lambert W,

Jackson is in tho county jail here await
ing trial on the charge of arson and at
tempted murder. Jackson occupied
heuse near Hamilton, N. J., a portion of
which ho rented to John 1J. Counett,
farm hand. Counett rnn behind in hi
rent, and failing to get the family out
Jackson, during Connett's absence at
work, locked Mrs. Counett and her two
children in tlio house and then dellbe
ately set lire to it. Mrs. Counett escaped
by breaking down the door.

1

To rush tlio IHectrlc Itoatl.
HAI.TIMOI'.K, Jan. 8. David M. Newbolil

president of the Baltimore and Washing
ton Turnpiko and Tramway company,
Tinich is liiiihling the Boulevard Klectrio
railway between the two cities, says that
as soon as he obtains permission for the
line to enter Baltimore lie is going to put
a heavy force of truck layers and labore
at work, from 4,000 to 6,000 men, so as to
complete the rond as soou as possible.

To Crush Out Tllbereiii 'ls.
ALBAST, Jan. 8. During tlio year psst

the state hoard of health hns made a vig
orous campaign to root out tuberculosis
in cuttle In this state, and 11USU cattl
were examined. Ot tiie total number 631
were found to be affected so seriously as
to necessitate their slaughter. The state
board advise that all milk consumers
take the precaution of heating the milk
before it Is used on the table.

Cold Illooded Murder in Boston.
Bostok, Jan. 8. A cold blooded mur-

der was committed in the Italian colony
of this city at midnight. Pusqutile Saco
was slashed across the neck ami Ills bond
nearly severed with a razor In the hands
of Vim. ento Parcliildl. It is thought that
Carcbildi was lying in wait for another
man, and believing that the laudlord was
the ouu he hougkt, killed him.

A ISIgamlst Sent Up.
Buooklvn, Jan. 8. William P. Grimm,

the bigamist, was sentenced by Judge
Moore to four and a half years' Imprison-
ment. Miss Whltakor, the prisoner's sec-
ond wife, and Mrs. Turubull, the latest
victim, were both present. As Grimm
was being led back to the jail ono of his
wives arose and with a smile ot derision
wared her handkerchief.

Sentenced for a Horrible Murder,
Saw Anciislo, Tex., Jan. 8. Thomas

Warren has been sentenced to prison for u
horrible murder in August last, He took
his vletlm, a small child, to a creek,
where, with u pooket knife, he severed
the head from the liody, then out the lat-
ter into small nlaoea and threw the re-

mains into the stream.

Many French llepubllanu OIiomii.
PABis, Jan. 8. The triennial elections

for a renewal of one-thir- d of the senators,
took place yesterday. Up to the present
there hare been seventy-eig-ht Bepab-licati-

seven Conservatives ami nine Rad-
icals elected. Spuller, ChallMnel-Laoou- r

and Floquet were elected, II. Wadding-to- n

was defeated.

Letters from Mothers

peak in
warm terms
of what
Scott's
has
Emulsion

done
for their del- -mchildren.
cate, sickly

t's use has
rought

housands back to rosy health.

Scoffs Emulsion
f cod-liv- oil with Ilypophos- -

phites is employed with grtM
uccess in all ailments mat e

flesh and strength. Little
ncs take it with relish.

h Soott Bowno, N. Y. Atl intrW'

Professional Cards.
. 1'KEDERICK ZEITZ,pKOK
IXSTRU0TO11 OF MUSIC,

To n.nar1 tnirir. InalTtlAttnnS Ml TjiariO. Orffftn

Firing anu oanu instrument, roriuuuoi in-

formation call on or address GnimLBB Httoa
No. 1 North Main street, snenanuoan,

R. COYLiE,JOUN
A TTOJtNICY'A IF.

Offloe lleddall building. Hhenandoah, P.
gOL. FOSTER,

A TTOHXEY find CO UXSKLLKR-AT-L- IT,

Koom 3. Mountain City Hank llulldlng, Potts
vine, t'i.

It. UDRKK,

JL.T1 UKWtiX AlUA IT.

SHHMAStDOAH, FA,

r,MA r, q T n llnllrllniy Mhnnnniln&t
una Ksteriy Duttaing,

K. HOC llLEUNEIt,jyt.
rhynnan ana burgeon.

Arivlrn frpn nt lime store. 107 South Ml
street. Private consultation at residence, na
South Jardln streot,iirom ts;to :) p. m.

PIERCE ROllKRTS, M. DJ.
No. 25 East Coal Htreet,
8I1ENANDOAII, PA.

Omoe Hours 1 :30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

rvll. J. S. OALI.EN.
XJ No. 31 South J ardln Street, Shenandoah.

Office Honita: 1 :30 to 3 ana 0:30 to S P. M

Except Thursday ovenlng.
No office work oh Sunday excivt bu nrraiwe

vient. A strict adherence to the office houn
w ausoiiueiy necessary.

NItlllT VISITS, S1.C0,

pROF. T. J. WATSON.

Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN

Havlne had sixteen vears' experience as
teacher ot instrumental muMo giving Instruc
tion on wo aoove insirumenis. weru icit
Urumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt
tenuon.

M: 8. KISTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office U0 North Jardln street, Shonndcb.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
X Ohas. Jlettlg's Cele-

brated Beer anil Porter In
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt-attention-

Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

Trie place for business men to send

their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods told on commis-

sion and settlements made on the dy follow-ta-

the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Ceiatro and Lloyd Street.

OIDE-A-DR-S- T BROS.,
Uottlersof all kinds ol

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATBBS,

Wkisb Ukeh a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
Finest lioer.

17 and JO reach Alley, SI1BNANDOAJI.

SNEDUEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hun.

Hkgliac oi ill kinds promptly attendee to.
tiaree Ulcer! to board. t rstea

tbatue liberal.

)t PEAK ALLEY, Rear of tiw Mee Poisr.

Urging AlRe" for Senator.
Detroit, Jan. R The Detroit Tribune,

tho leading llepublicnn newspaper of
Michigan, publishes a double leaded edi
torial advocating the election oi a legisla-
ture this year favorable to the choice of
General lluiwell A. Alger for United
State senator to succeed Senator Mc- -

Mlllln.
lie I'oiind the I.euk,

I'lTTSBl'iUi. Jan. 8. feter Murphy, an
mnloye of the American Iron works,

tvent after a leak in a natural aa pipe
with a light last evening and found it. In
the explosion which followed Murphy's

lothlug was torn trom tits uouy, ami ne
Ms fatally burned.

lllonnt Called to Washington.
Macon. Oa Jan. 8. Hon. Jamex H,

Blount received a telegram front Wash
tiiBtoti callinir hint to appear before the
Hawaiian committee. He left tor the
capital at once.

Thst Weather.
Ifttlr; decidedly colder; westerly winds,

betwinililf vartahle. ,

Killed in a Game of Crap.
Mt. Stekunu. Ky., Jan. H. At Deep

Bottom, a place near here, Will Connor
stabbed Tout Hunt twice near the heart.
severing a blood vessel, from which he
died instantly. The trouble arose over
game of crap. Both are colored.

Fatally 1'nUoned by u Flnli I'ln.
NewYohk. Jan. 8. John Will, a tilk

weaver, died at ills homo from blood pol
soiling caused by a fish (In, whloh cut his
finger nbout seven weelts ago.

XSctt.,

C0cta.,and
$1.00 per BotU

r,,MurnTii.tif. TlnnrHfltiess. Hors Xliront.
Crouppromntly; relieves Wiiooplnj; Cough

Aa)f,mf. Pnr f iniisnmtitloii ithnsno
rival: bas cured thousands wberoall others

to Druggists ForliamelUck
nf Chest. use BHlJoil'S 1'LAaXKK. 85ota.

H ILOH'SlkCATARRH

nam. ThlsreTnctv is guaran
teed to cure you. rnceOOcts. Injector Jreo,

Sold by C. II. Hagcnbucu, Shenandoah.

POLITICAL CARDS.
pOK CIIIKP IlURGBiS,

JOHN LJ-IASSLE-

Faithful and Impartial petformanco of tlio
duties asuired.

pOU IlECEIVEIt OF TAXK3,

M. J. SCANLAN.
Subject to the Democratic nominating con-

vention.

JpOlt CHIHF 1IUH11KSH,

OSCAR BETTER IDG E.
Hubiect to tho decision of tho Democratic

nominating conentlon.

JJIOH KECEIVER OP TAXES,

A. WOOMER.
Hubjcct to the Citizens' nomination.

pOK HECEIVE1S OP TAXES,

FRANK SCHMIDT.
SucJecC to the decision of the Citizens' noml-nu- t

n convention,

JTJtOB COUNCIL,

JOHN WAGNER.
TII11U) WAItD,

Subject to the decision of the Citizens' norni-natit-

convention.

OR CIUEP DUUQEHS,

JAMES BURNS- -

Subject to the dcolslon of the Democratic
nominating convendon.

F0K ItECEIVER OP TAXE,

A. D. GABLE.
Subjeot to the decision ot the Citizens' notu

lnatlDg convention.

JJIOIt OHIKP IIUUOKSiJ,

JAMES MJCALBACH.
Subject to the decision of the CltUens' nomi-

nating convention.

pOR KMCEIVER OP TAXES,

M. GRAHAM.
Subject to the decision or the Citizens' nomi-

nating oonveuiloii.

W. H. SNYDER
138 West Ceutre Street,

Malinnoy City, Pa.

Artistic Decorator
l'alullns and Paperhatiging.

Perfect work.

Bsrgslm In paints nnd oils, plain and stained
glws. Ail the new lanterns In wall paper.

usllr and weekly uaperK, novels, novelettes
kud slktlonery.

HedqBarters lor Evening Herald.

pYPHIUSSS
w.iu a, ii.ii. r i'iiu 1 roul. utiu rJU'piiKH
A,ili .t''ri f itu -- oploourwJ.I
wtitual N.u..i- - U1 cur. I

COOK RCtfCOY CU., CMcagoJII.

Sioiliaii Sympathizers Assault tbo
Polico,

THE MOBS FINALLY DISPERSED.

lollceiunii Stehbed Dnrlnft One of the
Conflicts and Two (lenilnrines Wounded
iu Another (lenersl l.tivrlmi Prepared
to SuppreM Hielii u 11 (lis.

Home, Jan. 8. A crowd of workmen as
sembled lti the Tratistevere quarter last
tilht and marched to the center of Home
bearliia two red flairs and slioittiuir: "Live
socialism," "Mve the Sicilian martyrs."
The police ordered the crowd to disperse,
but the latter opened tire upon the police
with revolvers, and during the riot which
followed a imliceman was stabbed with a
ditKtrer. The police succeeded In dispers-
ing the crowd and In capturing the two
red Hags and two anarchists.

The authorities sewed alxmt a thousand
letters at. the house of Father I'rso, cur
of Santa I.tiela, who was arrested Satur-
day with his sister, nephew and tho saerls- -

tlan of the church. In addition a number
of letters were found by the police at the
residence of the priest's companions, now
lit custody. Many of these letters are in
cipher from Cipriani. Father Urso and
his companions were subsequently liber-
ated, a It was found that they were ig-

norant of the contents of the papers,
which, it was conclusively proven, were
confided to tlietn for snfe keeping.

,Y mob attacked and disarmed a cor
poral for refusing to join In their sedi
tious cries, and alterwards urutaity neat
with cudgels some gendarmes who Inter
vened. A sharp conniet followed between
the police and the rioters, ending in the
dispersal of the mob. Four arrests wero
made during tiie struggle, xwo genu-nrme-

were wounded.
Humors of riots in Naples caused all the

shoos to be kept closed yesterday, but
there was no trouble, ns the suspected

were arrested.
A dispatch from Palermo says that

General Morra di Lavrlno. the militnry
commander there, who m charged with
the suppression ot the disturbance in
Sicily, has Issued a proclamation to tho
Sicilians declaring his earnest desire
to reassure the r.eaoefttl majority of
tho population, and Intimating that he Is
preparing to stvlko a speedy and decisive
blow at the tew amrators wno areuisturu- -

lmr the peace. The geueral also appeals
for the aid of all good citizens. Another
decree established in Palermo grants the
hnnklno? establishments a moratorium of

two months, dating from Jan. 1 of the
j present yeiu--

.

Ilrlcklayers in Convent' m
OMAHA, .Ian. a. The Hnmm conven-

tion of the Udckli'j-er- nnd Masons' In-

ternational union was opened here at
10 o'clock thll morning, and will remain
In session about two weeks. President
John llonrtz, of Denver, of the general
organization, said Innti interview: "1 am
greatly In fuvor of arbitration ns a means
of settling all our dispute, andiii fact our
international law requires that all honor-
able means shnll be tested before striking.
In our organization the day of strlkeB is
fast passing away."

An Aeronaut's t'otul Leap.
Sak Antonio, Tex., Jan. S. .Miss Stella

Robbing, a widely known woman nero-uan- t,

met with a probably fatal accident
here yesterday. The balloon rose to a
height of about 2,01)0 feet when Miss Itob-hlu- s

let hersulf drop with the parachute.
Tho parachute opened, but the wind car-
ried It downward with great rapidity, and
it struck a largo tree with terrillc force.
Miss Itobblns' right leu viat broken and
she received internal Injuries which will
probably result fatally.

A Youthful Strike l.caili-r- .

WlLKKSHAIlltE, Pa., Jan. 8 The slate
pickers employed lu the (laylord mine at
Plymouth organized a strike under tho
leadership of Willie Thomas, aged 13, and
made u demand on the superintendent for
better pay or shorter hours of ork. Tho
superintendent refuted to accede to it,
nnd tho boystothenumberof Hit) marched
out of the breaker in 11 body, leaving the
mine idle. Tho little strikers sny they
will not go buck to work until their de-

mands are granted.

Ulexico's UartlHiuukuH.
MlJXICO ClTV, .Mex Jan. & During the

last six months of llsMU there were sixty-liv- e

distinctly lelt seismic disturbances.
The most genoral was the one of Oct. 30,
caused by the great eruption of Vnluno
volcano on tho Pacific coast, and the

was observed over a great exlent
ot territory, luthe district of Ooyin-n.d-

Cutalane the disturbance was unusually
severe, wrecking buildings nnd doing
damage to the amount of tuoo.ooo.

1'iwtiilHee TlileT
Utica, N. V.. Jan. a Robert C. Ilrown,

a piisoner in tlio Utica jail awaiting the
action of the United Status grand jury at
Albany on a charge of breaking into and
robbing the New llrlghtou, S. I., post-ofllc- e,

on Dec. S4 last, broke Jail here Sat-
urday night, nrowit descended to the
floor below through a scuttle, and then to
the ground floor, where be pushed open a
window and made his escape.

J'utal Fir at N"lHra Fell.
Niaoaka Pails, Jan. 8. A serious Are

broke out'in tills place during the night,
destroying the cyclorama building con-
taining the''Bnttla of (iettysburg, "Owen's
skating rink, used as a restaurant, and
an Italian lodging house. Joseph Steff,
an Italian lodger, was burned to death.
The loss Is estimated at about 110,000.

Pound Dead In 1IU AVaicou.
SoHAN'roH, Pa., Jan. 8. Lafayette

Lowry, a fanner who lived at Orvls Cor-
ners, this county, was found dead In tho
bottom of hU wagon, about a mile above
Jermyn. Dan Van Sickle, the keeper of
the tollhouse at that point made the dis-
covery. There were marks of yioleuco ou
the body.

An llxuQUtioner's Niilclde.
MELBOUHSK, Jan, 8. Jones, the public

hangmau of Victoria, bus committed sui-
cide by cutting his throat, owing to the
faot that he was not willing to oieeutc
Mm. Knerr, a woman who had been sen-
tenced 10 death for causing tbe deaths of
infants whom she had received uta"baby
farm."

Life Imprisonment for Ou Gent.
Omaha, Jan. 8. Kllsworth de France

was sentenced for life la the United States
prison at Sioux Fulls, B. D. lie robbed
wheelbarrow containing United States
mail at tiorduu, N'eb,, iu October, kecuilug

' only one cent for hi trouble.

henr tell of a puvchtcr v inting
to buy an imitation f W liy do
men who try to sell swell irticks
.piak of the act as "working
them off?" Simply becati; pt o
pie want the best, and it t.iki s
work and likewise decei-'k- to
sell them the worst. TIik

("11 'bo
housekeeper who deter-inuc- s to

the new vegetable shoruriivr
The hecdthfulness, fbvor,
economy of this wonderful cm k- -
ing product has won Ur ir t' f
widest popularity, Whuh m tmn
has attracted the attfirn f

business parasites who a 1 1 'lu-u-

i'ig off' imitations and
Forewarned i - Id'' --

armed. Be sure you in-- t !'' nr,'.
genuine vegetable shon uuig
COTTOLENE.

Bold In 8 anil " p "t t'lt.'-- i

Miidn xiil.

N.K.FAIR'3AMK4.CO.
CMICA'-.- HO

138 N. DELAijua.lE AVB.,
PHI LA 15' . PSIA.

MUSSER & BEDDALI
(Successors to Coakley Uro- - )

No. 38 East Centre Stre
HllliKANlllt",

8
J Ull

Our Motto: He
Prices. Patron a QualUv nt t owest Cash

-- e respeciful ulu LtGLl

Kaiser's Oyster Bay !

127 South Main Htreet,

SHUNANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprt. tor.

jsrThe best oystors In all styles at all h urs.

WM. J. LLOYD'S

Palace Saloon...,
and Restaurant,

(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of the best in the co
regions, ; parlor3 attached
for tbo uto of ladles.

The Har is Btocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a sktmmerl

Lots of wbvs of ibrowliiK uv.ay money One
of tht bett methods of ecommi'ing ,3 to lrsur
In tlrst class, tl.orouphly n 'at h ompanle,,
either life, tlie or uccidiui, ubo, --c pre ien tell

DAVID niVCk. TTJS3T,
No. 120 Ir'outh Jurdm street, .Shenandoah. P

Hr-Tho- 1317 Arch St.
Ml I 1 IIUU 1 PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tho onlj (lenulno Siierlallst In Amrrlca,

iiotnltliHlnnilliii; what others ail-- , ertlse.
MERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESUL TS OF INDISCRETION
Spcrlul Hlseni.li anil Slrlctarrs

1'crmaucntlT Cured In 3 to 6 day

BLOOD POISON aT,
new int'tUniltn 10 uudd.'.. eye. luri-H-;-

irui lit al ipe t nee aa
aud lilpt' u na flvo

stanipn live Ijtwjk. 'Tkl'll,, rue cmly
bwk exjiOHlliK Ouaclc llocturs and odicr

m i?ieal Siwi lall-- t. A trur frli cid
toall sullL'i.rh ai,d 10 tin coni- ,'l.i uig
luarrliue. Tliomosl lutlKiruan 1

eaaes sitltcltrtl. Write or . all and b,- - .ivcd.
flours HI: Evp's Wii and tit. eve's

Hut'-j,fu- l lit by mall.

SHOEMAKERS'
General Sip'j Store !

Wholesale and Ileum PRICL,

Ptrvuson House bldg., L'u,tn strict

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
- delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTT. from

mm
Only SO ft full jMMi io'T-!- .
m WJnpl as ppUcattou to wAJiufm a .

oauji
B. B. Severn, P. X. Magarjtie, vr. H W ,.t. s

NEW OARFJSTS
Sewed and laid, old ones re'ltt ' Mu'i, .

mdu to oroee
Carpets, Mattresses PluiIu- - It - li ,

OusOloos. ., made free tiuni ,' n ,

In wet or dry weatber.
Prompt sttentton irtveu to i.n'ci- - And ,

bTKAll RHNOVA IINt, ( nVPA.
Nm-ll- l I uMri.l,

Ira t .di Pa,


